Antimonide enthusiasts  by Szweda, Roy
TFR: Gentlemen, perhaps we could kick
off with a brief overview of your specific
interests in the antimonides?
TP:We have a long history of develop-
ment in the antimonides at  QinetiQ.
This started with investigating indium
antimonide (InSb) as an infra-red detec-
tor material, and a complement to mercu-
ry cadmium telluride (MCT) back in the
early eighties, but some earlier work had
happened in the sixties as well. While
working on the IR devices, we discov-
ered ways to make them work at higher
temperatures. We then realised that
these techniques could be applied to
electronic devices as well as optical
ones, and the whole thrust of our narrow
bandgap development work has been
exploiting narrow bandgap materials for
as many applications as possible (fast
transistors, magnetic field sensors, IR
detectors and emitters for thermal 
imaging and gas sensing are the main 
examples).
CB: I acquired much of my interest and
expertise in the antimonides, particularly
with the 6.1Å materials family made up
of InAs, GaSb and AlSb, while a student at
the University of California, Santa Barbara
(UCSB) during the 1989-93 period. It was
a natural starting point for me when I
joined SFU to launch the CSDL with the
objective to develop new high-speed
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Antimonide enthusiasts
In the second of a series of interviews with
the compounds community, the theme begun
in the April issue on antimonides is contin-
ued. Editorial board member Tim Phillips of
QinetiQ  was relieved to learn that his
favourite subject was to get an airing.
Another centre of antimonide activity is the
Compound Semiconductor Device
Laboratory (CSDL) at the Simon Fraser
University, Burnaby BC, Canada, where
director Prof. Colombo R. Bolognesi, and
Prof. Simon P. Watkins who directs the
Simon Fraser University MOCVD Laboratory
also participated.
Roy Szweda
Left Colombo Bolognesi and Simon Watkins of Simon Fraser University “as they look like on the average work day“
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devices and materials with potential per-
formance payoffs exceeding those possi-
ble with mature systems such as GaAs or
Si.
SW: My interest mostly lies with the
materials science and crystal growth
aspects of advanced semiconductor
materials, and a natural alliance has
evolved with Colombo's CSDL in the
development of various materials which
tend to prove useful in the development
of high-performance optoelectronic and
electronic devices.
TFR: Perhaps you could highlight recent
research with examples, to give us a
flavour of the direction
antimonides are taking?
CB: We as a team have
probably received more
attention for the develop-




which provide an elegant
alternative to GaInAs-
based DHBTs -the stag-
gered band alignment
between GaAsSb and InP
ensures that electrons are
easily transferred from
the p-type GaAsSb base
layer to the n-type InP
collector across an abrupt
junction.This convenient band alignment
simplifies the growth and processing, and
is a compelling advantage in a manufactur-
ing environment.The GaAsSb energy gap is
comparable to that of GaInAs on InP, and
therefore junction turn-on voltages are also
comparable.
SW: Yes, that's true, and one must not for-
get that the GaAsSb-InP system offers
other compelling advantages: for exam-
ple, MOCVD grown GaAsSb can be
doped to very high levels with carbon,
without the strong hydrogen-passivation
effects experienced during the growth of
GaInAs by MOCVD. It was interesting to
see doping levels as high as 2.5E20 /cc,
and gratifying to find out that fabricated
devices seem impervious to C clustering
problems seen in C-doped GaAs base lay-
ers for example.
TP: We are working on exploiting the
ultimate fast, low power transistor mate-
rial - InSb - which has the highest elec-
tron mobility, velocity and mean free
path of any known semiconductor. If
these materials advantages can be pulled
through into devices, the potential is
enormous. We initially developed
devices with the UK government, but
now we are working with a major US
microprocessor manufacturer: they are
very excited about InSb-based devices as
a potential complement to silicon for
future very high speed low power
devices. We're currently making very
rapid progress in devel-
oping a FET with an InSb
quantum well, which is
showing very exciting
performance.
TFR: Obviously, the two
groups represented here
have differing approach-
es to the materials
growth of antimonide
alloys. Could you
explain how your choice
came about and where
the future potential and
problems lie?
TP: We have always used
MBE for the growth of
our InSb/AlInSb material
system, as we have  found it gives the
right options in terms of successfully
doping both n- and p-type, and growing
the complex layers we have designed to
exploit the material's advantages to the
full. We also find it gives excellent 
material for both optical and electronic
300 GHz InP/GaAsSb/InP DHBT developed at Simon Fraser University.













applications, necessary for the broad
range of applications we are addressing.
SW: We have been working with MOVPE
for a number of reasons, one being my
experience with American Cyanamid
with the development of the lower-toxic-
ity TBAs and TBP precursors as alterna-
tive to high pressure hydride gases.
CB: We have chosen to focus on using
antimonides lattice-matched applications
in the mid-90's, after I came back from
conferences where the challenges of
making DHBTs with a GaInAs base had
been discussed. My earlier work at SFU
was based on the InAs/AlGaSb system,
but it became clear that in order to make
our research pertinent to the potential
corporate partners in Canada, we needed
to abandon those 6.1Å materials in favor
of something do-able on InP -nobody will
be bale to accuse us of hiding in the
Ivory Tower, oblivious to the wants and
needs of the real world!
TFR: Substrates are some way behind
the likes of GaAs and even InP .  What
measures have you had to adopt to
extract the best performance from
devices? For example, some workers
have investigated het-
eroepitaxial growth of
GaSb on Si(001) sub-
strates and were able to
create high-quality GaSb
films by introducing an
AlSb initiation layer.
TP: We have a two-
pronged approach to sub-
strates. For IR applica-
tions we use highly n-
type doped InSb sub-
strates. These are excel-
lent quality, second only
to silicon for defect densi-
ty, and  available currently
up to 4" (we use 3"). The doping allows
us to make them transparent in the
wavelength range of interest, with only
moderate thinning, and allows excellent
performance. For electronic applications
we grow metamorphically onto 3" GaAs
substrates at present. Our growth tech-
nique allows room temperature perform-
ance, that is as good as that on lattice
matched substrates, also allows more
freedom in layer design, and the advan-
tages of a semi-insulating substrate.
TFR: Last time we looked at the surpris-
ingly wide range of applications that are
already important for
these materials. Where
do you see things going
in opto? When and at
what level of application
will transistors and cir-
cuits come into play?
CB: Simon and I have ini-
tiated some work to
leverage our GaAsSb




hope will prove useful in
high-bit rate transmission
applications. It is too early to tell if that
will be worthwhile at this point.Where
transistors are concerned, one of our
industrial partners is commercialising an
InP/GaAsSb DHBT process as we speak,
and it looks very likely to me that, what-
ever technological choices various organ-
isations make between Si, SiGe, GaAs,
GaInAs, and GaAsSb, their engineers will
characterise their devices with test
equipment incorporating some
InP/GaAsSb parts.
SW: That certainly far exceeds the
wildest expectations we had for this
work when we started on this path
back in 1996!
TFR:Having posed the questions so far -
it is your turn to tell the readers what
you think is so special about anti-
monides and what the future holds.
CB: Well, I think antimonides offer a very
promising alternative to materials in the
area of IR imaging and optical sources. It
will be interesting to keep an eye on that
area. For high-speed electronics, we have
come to some very interesting realisa-
tions, but at this stage I would rather not
disclose what our conclusions were. Our
small teams are now hard at work, and
with some luck, that work will pay-off
once more. At least one can hope so…
TP:As I said before, InSb is the ultimate
material for making high speed, lowpow-
er transistors, bar none. If we can
exploit that materials advantage in an
optimum device, the possibilities are
incredible, and we are working flat out as
I speak to achieve this.
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QinetiQ’s SEM of 0.2µm InSb/AlInSb quantum well FET  






are working flat out
as I speak to
achieve this. 
